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Tfce Gravity of Sin of His love and is briefly this : So long as God 
intends a man to live He wisely 
infuses into his sohl a certain 
'natural dread and horror ot

mercy never 
shine. Sin therefore is a terrible 
and an unmitigated evil, and 
nothing in this world can com
pensate us for the loss of sanctify- 

; ing grace in the soul. Sin is the 
one thing in the world to be 
avoided and shunned as one 
would shun some terrible leprosy. 
We all love God and do not wish 
to offend Him Who has done so 

. much for ns. We should therefore 
seek to realize more fi(ttd more the 
gravity and enormity of sin that 
we may sincerly repent of it and 
ever afterwards walk in the 
newness of His grace and love.

Canadian Government Railways I For 7 Years
1er Liver.

The world continues to go on in 
its old and’wicked course, offend
ing God, careless of the malice of 
sin, as well as the dreadful punish
ments which have been meted 
out to sinners in all ages. Yet 
were people only to consider a 
moment in their hearts, they 
would easily see that mortal or 
grievous sin is a thing to be 
avoided at all costs of mental or 
bodily gain or trouble. For con
sider who is the subject of the 
attack ma4» by the sinner. Hè”fs

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY
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Molly, or any male ore? U years old, 
■By homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion teed In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant most appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sdlhqpaey 
fettle district. Entry by piany May 
NMptde at any age pay, on certain 
tfon^Uooa by father, mother, ecu. 
dsntfhter, btetiwr, or alitor of intending

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27th, 1915. Mrs. B ‘L. Herat, SI Symingtoo Art.
Tcnmto, Ont-, “1 have been
troubled with any
ifor the peet ierts years; also have had
rfsaat 1 nntlrm oûæmtenw 'Im nlhoi kn.L~Trains Inward, Read flp.

AM. P.M. P.HS AM. 
11.40 10.50 10.20
10.36 9.62 . 9.03

9.59 9.21 5.45 8.10
9.27 8.55 5.02
9.00 8.30 4.30

constipation.
ache and dUsy ipaHoi on if I would almost
fall down. 1 tried a* kinds of remedies

Lmm-Usar Pills, 
Ilmvetecom-pleased 1 Wll seemed wot 

J___ i # A they are
4Mb theirresidence upon

man out of’the slime of the earth. 
He it is Who brade all the wonders 
of the world for the use and for 
the pleasure of man. The vast 
seas, the towering mountains, the 
rivers, and the plants, with their 
products in * the animal, mineral 
and vegetable kingdoms, all were 
freely bestowed on man by this 
beneficent Maker. All his faculties 
of seeing, hearing, feeling, etc., so 
admirably adapted to the uses for 
which they are intôded, are gifts 
from the same Divine Benefactor.

This God Who has done all 
this for man is infinite in His 
power and infinitely to be revered. 
Sins committed against Him 
therefore are of infinite malice. 
But what we owe to God is made 
more manifest when we consider 
what the Son has done for us. He 
has come down from Heaven and 
lias for our sake lived in poverty 
and misery. He has faced humilia
tion and suffering, and wounds 
and death, in order that we might 
be redeemed, and might not suffer 
the pains of hell. Consider His 
agony in the garden, His most 
cruel scourging, His carrying of 
the cross, and finally His Cruc
ifixion between two thieves, and 
then think how wicked and how 
diabolic is the action of the sinner 
who sins previously and makes 
yoid the Savions shedding of His

«h* «IM wf
• farm of at least 80 acraa aoWy oweed 
•Id occupied by him or by hU father, 
■other, mo, daughter, brother or eia-
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wet on receipt Of 
mxn Co.. Limited,The Little Sisters of the Poor: 

have houses Monks of St. Bernard •rice by
Toronto,all principal oities 

of Europe and America, for these 
countries are Christian, and charity 
flourishes there. In the Far East 
conditions are very different. Thej 
religions of Buddha and Con
fucius have produced, in the 
course of centuries, some humani-i 
tariaa works, but these lack the 
efficiency and the stability of

la certain district! a homesteader ia 
■cod itaudiog may pre-empt* quarter 
auction alongside bia homestead. Price 
<*.00 per acre

Dotiee— Mint reside upon the home 
StUad or pre-emption six months in 
wCch of six years from data ef bemy- 
Ulèad entry (Including the time required
• homestead patent) end cultivate toy 
scree extra.

A homesteader who baa omhaWef 
hie homestead right and cannot obtali
• pre-emption may enter for a pulpbae- 
d homestead io certain districts.- Price

•1-00 per

Henry Miller in the following 
ttory proves how wit can effect
ually save a man from humila- 
tion.

" During the Civil War, at a 
camp in Ohio, a captain fresh from 
civil life and grand in a brand 
naw uniform, happened to observe 
two men shooting at a target,

‘ “ Here, boys," said he, “ let me
show you how to shook,’
“ Taking a gun in hand, he fired 
md missed.

“ That,” said he to one of the 
soldiers, is the way you shoot.”

" He fired a second shot and 
hit the bull's eye.

“ And that said he, “is the way 
[ shoot.’’,—Young's Magazine.

10.00

8.20 
726 
7.04 
6.30 

Daily 
ex. Sat. 
& Sun. 
10,00 

8.23 
6.30

.. .. r ; sere. DatUe.—Moot melds 
six months in each ol three years, 
cultivate fifty acres sad treat a bones 
Worth *800.00.

W. W. GOBY,
Deputy MhUataf of the iatorur ex. Sat.

& Sun,
Dep. Charlottetown Ar.

“, Vernon River “ 
Ar. Murray Harbor Dep.

BEWARE OF WORMS
men

Mail Contract
Don’t let worms gnaw at the 

•itals of your children. Give 
hem Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
-Syrup and they’ll socta be rid of 
heee parasites. Price 25c.

SEALED THUMBS addressed to the 
PbetmaatVrttveeral. Will be reaeivod at 

^Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 22ad 
Oct.-1916, tor the eoBveyaUce-ef Hie 
li^eaty’i Mails, on a proposed Contract 
f*r four years, six times par wetk 

Ov*r Bax»! Mail Rflptie. Eft, Ifcow “ Now, don’t talk too much 
■vhen you go to call on qur 
teighbor. Ypu may answer ques-

“ That's is all I ever do,” said 
-he child. " And they ask a great 
nany questions. Last time they 
talced me hew much salary papa 

,<ot aijd if Ac ever quarreled with 
yori#—Kansas City Journal.

feet above sea-level, id 962. Later 
he established another hospice dq

pass. He went to Rome and re
ceived pontifical approval, both 
establishments beifrijjiiftlaced in 
charge of AugustiniaS^ipdks.

Tlie work Bernard Sod . bin 
companions have accomplished *»

from tha PoatmaaUr Gea»t»t’e ptauaura 
grimf%UMuii<P*m»iatog laMhav le-' - 

fbvmatlon aa- to iconditions at proposed 
Cm tract may be awn and btatj iftril - 
of Tender may be obtained <1 the Poet 1 
Office of Corewall Bod Bt tbe office of 
tbs Post OSes Inspector.

JOHN F. WHKAB 
Post Office Ioapeetor. 

Pv*‘. Office Inspector’s Office.
Ch'towo, Sept. 11th 1916.

S 'pt.' 15th 1915-Si.
6* A-6,690 *2-4 14-

“And** who ft tt
his guilty All people of every religion 

and no religion aid the Little 
Sisters of the Poor. Only once in 

man closed the 
saying : “ I am 

But on their

that thus dares to 
hand against the Almighty ? A 
miserable creature, destined to 
live but a few short days, and 
afterwards to die and his body 
become again the dust of the earth. 
A treature full of weaknesses and 
unworthiness, feeble of intellect 
and unstable as water. This crea
ture of an hour dares to rebel 
against the Creator Who is to be 

, his judge at the end of the world. 
Ah, how severe shall be that judg
ment if the sinner does not do 
penance !

How terrible to think that the 
God Who

Shanghai has 
door in their faces 
not of your sect.’ 
next round they went again tokn0wa the world oVer‘ and is 
the house and this time he sub- immortalized in sCmg.and .story 
scribed a large sum of money. Accompained by their well train- 
Since then he has contributedLd dogs, the heroic monks have 
regularly every month. Thanks I replied coUhtless victims of the 
to the zealous, self-sacrificing I severe weather that prevails in 
labours of these good Sisters. I these regions. Tlifc rescued receive

1915-16TERM MINANDS LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER

“ Men are really Jtao-mean for 
tn y thing.

'• What’s the trouble now.”
" Why, I asked John for an 

lutomobîte today, and he said

Fire Insurance (Write for Course of Studies.)
IHb fl» En* ElkPossibly from an over

sight or want of thought 
■you have put iff insur
ing, or placing addi
tional insurance to ade
quately protect yourself 
against loss by fi* e.

CALL UP

that! must be contented with the 
splendid carriage nature has given

loves that sinner 
must condemn him to pain and 
banishment, forever. People say, 

God is too merciful to punish 
sinners,

We have provided a big; stock 
of College Text Books, School 
Books, Work Books, Pens, Ink, 
Pencils, Penholders, Chalk, Cra
yons, Drawing Books, Drawing 
Drawing Paner, Examination

A SENSIBLE MERCHANTand they shall all be saved 
well as the jusk” Fool and vain 
dog ! God would not be true 
His own very essence If He did 
t banish impenitent sinners 
>m His presence forever. The

’s Sterling HeadacheMilbum’i 
Powders'give women prompt re
lief from monthly,- pains, and

I have always been puzzled at I 
the extraordinary calm, peace and I 
freedom from anxiety that I have] 
observed in the dying, even ini 
those who have not been models) 
of virtue, says the Right Reverend I 
Bishop Vaughan, and since it is 1 
a subject which has always pos-1 
sessed a certain fascination for 
me I have again and again ques
tioned other priests regarding 
their experience, which has in no 
awe differed from my own. Well do 
T’f&qetfiberpropoeing thisfact aeJ 
a -fiflfcffity hYthe late Ciiflinal 
Manning. Seated one winter's 
evening in his room, almost

ACT NOW

DeBLOIS BROS.,
Charlottetown. 

Waterfijgreet, Phone 521. 
June 30, 1915—319.

leave no bad after effects What 
ever. Be' surd you g4t Milbtfm’s 
price 25 and 50 eta.

It is a pity that there exists itf 
the South an un-chrisfian race 
prejudice against the negro and 
the possibility of hia being

“ Got a nickel cigar ?”
“ No, but here’s something just 
good for a dime.”

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPHTHERIA

There is nq&ing harsh About 
Lax»- Liver Pills. They .ffipe 
Constipation, Uisyepsia, . Siclt 
Headache, and Bilious Bpella 
without griping, purging'1 or 
sickness: ' Price 25 cks.

The home oj good 

shoes is a shoe store 
for everybody to-day. 
We hsüeveyifècan meet 

j wd satisfy the special
vT* ( iff*' v 'V. r- T- -

Note. Books, Shorthand N ote Books, 
Blotting [Paper, Rulers, Erasers, 
everythii|g required by the Pupils

■ ST

of the Publie Schools.

tul to the diseased eye and m a upon all kinds of engrossing 1 children and a ftendly greeting 
paroxysm of fear it seeks the topics, he began to refer to his jfrom the grown-ups. The Süters 
darkness where its rays cannot declining strength and advancing I Qf the Blessed Sacrament are 
penetrate. To that diseased eye years. This taro in the conversa-1 
the sun has become a thing 06 tion soon gave the opportunity 11 
fear and terror, -forever threaten- sought for. “ How,” I asked him, I 
ing pain and destruction. So it is “do you account for the strange I 
also with the soul that is diseased circumstance that when death I 
by sin, God has not changed, bat really comes people seem to fear I 
it has itself changed, and because it so little ? It seems to me that 
of this change the countenance of however good a man may be, thej 
God is terrible to it and fills it mere notion of : falling into the 
with 'fear and consternation ! great unknown and of meeting I 
That soul no longer loves the pre- God face to face, and of having 
sense of Gôd or seeks for His one’s fate definitely and irrevoc- 
glory. That soul flies in terror ahly settled for all eternity, 
from God, as the diseased eye. ought to cause any one on. the

SUFFCRSD FROM
requirements of every 
foot that comes to us.

The -right shoe for 
different purposes and 
the best shoe for differ
ent prices. That s the 
endeavor and the

Wholesale and Retail 
Lowest Prices. or -.YMKedO

Make us prove s» j-ffc’Jiifc
.wtodrrffid.Baffii

We can qnd *1! kinds «f M

Sue» L Stationer»

Ü m 1
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11 O’Leary
Alberton
Tignish Dep.

Dep. Emerald Jqt. Ar.
. Ar. Cape Traverse Dep.

Dep. Charlottetown Ar.
- « Mt. Stewart

“ Morell
> St* Peter’s «
Ar. Souris Dep.

Ar. Elmira Dep.

Dep. Mt. Stewart Ar.
“ Cardigan
“ Montague

Ar. Georgetown Dep.


